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!:ISAKHAPATNAM.KAKINADA PETROLEUM, CHEMICAL & PETRO-CHEMICAL

INVESTMENT REGION SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

gth floor, Udyog Bhavan Complex, Siripuram Junction, Visakhapatnam - 530 003'

et Ytc
BURAO NAIDU Ph.D. IAS.

PROCEEDINGS OF TH E GHAIRMAN, VK.PCPIR SDA, VISAKHAPATNAM

PRESENT: Dr. T. BA

Read

/" RDER:

The applicant, Director, M/s Suvarna Bhoomi Developers Pvt Ltd '

Visakhapatnam vide reference '1st cited has applied the layout proposal for an extent of

Ac.B.57 cts covered in Sy.No.137/p, 138/p and '139/p of Veduravada (V), Atchutapuram

(M), Visakhapatnam District. The Gram Panchayat, Veduravada vide reference 2nd cited

has resolved to forward the said layout proposal to the VUDA, Visakhapatnam through

the Panchayat Secretary for approval.

The applicant has furnished a copy of conversion orders issued by the R.D.O,

Narsipatnam vide (1) R.Dis.No.171912007lB, Dt: 30.1.2008 wherein an extent of

Ac.11.88 cts covered in Sy.No.137lp, 138/p and 139/p of Veduravada (V),

Atchutapuram (M), Visakhapatnam District. has been converted from Agricultural

purpose to Non-agricultural purpose. The applicant has paid total amount of

Rs.8,49,937/- (Rupees eight lakh forty nine thousand nine hundred and thirty seven

only) towards processing fee, development charges and notification charges vide

Receipt No.21t2013-14, Dl 7.6.2013, Receipt No.9/2014-15, Dt.27.6.2015 of VUDA,

Visakhapatnam. The Zonal Manager, APllC, Visakhapatnam vide reference Sth cited

has informed thatthe land covered in Sy.No.137lp, '138/p and 139/p of Veduravada (V)

is not covered in APIIC Land Acquisition / Alienation as on date.

The VK-PCPIR SDA vide reference 3'd cited after thorough scrutiny of the

proposal, has accorded Peg-marking permission subject to certain conditions.

Accordingly, the applicant in the reference 4th cited while informing that they have

sfq-ud- pAt-

Sub:

Rc'No.3231 /201 3/Ll 0' Dt:20'8'201 5

VK-PCPIR SDA, Visakhapatnam - Approval of Layout for an extent of

Rc.A.SZCts in Sy.No.137/p, 138/p and 139/p of Veduravada (V)'

nt.nut"prr"rn 1n41, Visat<irapatnam District vide L'P'No'4/2015 in

tavour of M/s Suvarna Bhoomi Developers P\"t Ltd ' Visakhapatnam -
Orders - lssued.

1. Online layout application No.201S-OLDLA-1000-1285' Dt:

06.05.2015
Z. Ci", Panchayat Resolution No.3, Dt: 21'5'2013 of the Veduravada- Grr., Panchiyat, Atchutapuram (M) , Visakhapatnam District

3. This office letter even No. Dl: 22.06.2015 for permission of peg-

marking
4. Letter 6t, zs.OO.zOts of Director, M/s Suvarna Bhoomi Developers

Pvt. Ltd., Visakhapatnam.
5. Lr. Rc. No.AP i]C|Z\'I;|SPZIPCPIRA/SP' Daled :4'12 201 4 of the Zonal

Manager, APllC, VisakhaPatnam.
6. Note Jrders of the Vice-Chairman, VK-PCPIR SDA dt' 29'7 2015

7. This office letters even No. dt.29.7.2015.
B. Letter Dt: 06.08.2015 of The Director, M/s Suvarna Bhoomi

Developers Pvt. Ltd.' Visakhapatnam'



demarcated the pattern on ground and furfired a, the conditions have requesterdthe.
SDA for release of approved layout plan. Thereupon this office vide reference 7th cited
has reguested the applicant to mortgage 15% of plotted area in favour of the sDA and
to furnish Encumbrance certificate for the mortgaged plots.

The appricant has executed the deed of mortgage for the prot Nos. 1 to 4 (T otar 4No of prots) for an extent of Ac.0.77 cts in Sy.No. 137rp, 138rp and 139/p of
Veduravada (V), Atchutapuram (M), Visakhapatnam District and got the same
registered by the joint sub-Register, yelamanchili vide registered document
No'4948/2015, Dt:24.7.201s and submitted the same to the SDA vide reference grh
cited along with rndemnity Bond, photographs of Mortgaged prots which are fenced with
barbed wire with display Board.

The VK-pcprR sDA considering a, the above is hereby approved a rayout in
L P No.4/2015 under the provisions of A.p. Urban Areas Deveropment Act, 1g75 and
also in accordance with the statutory Maser pran / Zonar Deveropment prans arong with
the existing G.o.s and Rures and Regurations which are in force subject to the foilowing
conditions:

l The rayout owners are permitted to sel the prot Nos.5 to 112 (Totar protsNos.108).

2. That the Layout now approved does not exempt the lands under reference frompurview of Urban Land Ceiling Act, .1976.

3 This permission is onry for deveroping the rand but shail not be used as proof ofthe title over the land.

4 The applicant shar sorery be responsibre for the deveropment of the rayoutand the VK-PCplR SDA will not take up any devetopment wJrts in tnl Lyort.
5' The deed of mortgage executed by the appricant in favour of VK-pcprR sDA ispurely a measure to ensure compliance of the conditions of developr"nt ot

infrastructure by the Applicant / Developer and VK-pcplR sDA is no way
accountable to the plot purchaser in the event of default by the Applicant /
Developer.

6. In case the Applicant i Developer fails to develop the layout area with the
infrastructure facilities as specified by VK-pcplR sDA, the area so mortgaged in
favour of VK-PCPIR sDA shall be forfeited to VK-pcplR sDA and atso iadte tor
criminal action against such appricant/deveroper as per provisions of A.p.U.A. (D)
Act, 1975.

7. The layout development works shall be stricfly as per the specifications enclosed.
B. The layout applicant is directed to complete the above development works within

a. period of three years 
.and submit a requisition letter for release of mortgage

plots/area, mortgaged in favour of vice-chairman, VK-pcprR son "oury

enclosing a letter with regard to handing over of roads and open spaces to the
Panchayat Secretary, Veduravada Gram panchayat, Aichutapuram (M),
Visakhapatnam District through registered Gift deed.

9. The applicant shall not sell the plot Nos.1 to 4 (Total plot Nos.4) which are
mortgaged in favour of the vK-pcplR sDA and the panchayai secretary,
Veduravada Gram Panchayat shall ensure that, no developmenis like building
constructions either authorizedly or unauthorizedly should come up in these
mortgaged site/plots.

10. The Local Authority, shall not approve and release any building permission or
ailow any unauthorized developments in the area under Mortgag-e to VK-pcplR
SDA in particular, and in other plots also until and unless the applicant has



" completed the development works and got released the mortgaged land from

'\ VK-PCPIR sDA -r -,^^^.^,irh cize 10'x 10'

11 rhe rayout "ppli..tt_:X;li;:r,'ffi$:i1,i 3,t"J,lJ:"lliJt""i$T.l:i{'3"r*
in the layout site showtng.rne ?::,'^Y;-.; -,.',t 

otot., percentage of open space

*t.r:X t"l lY-* :xl:ll'':: il:,l;flffi ;t 5t" in" r 

"v"'t 
specirications

H';;iionsto facilitate the public in the matter'

12.The Panchayat Secretary' Veduravada -G13m. 
Panchayat' Atchutapuram (M)'

Visakhapatnam o''u'Iiir{o'iJlnt"" t'tt tt"-"p"" 1rj"es shall' be developed

bytheapplicant''on"J"*iii'lti'i"o*"rop'"niJ"*oi[t"p"tthesanctioned

,, :['::::;avat secretary' Veduravada. Gram Panchavat' Atchutapuram (M)'

Visakhapatnam o'"t'ili ttlrr'"isure that'the area coveied by roads and open

soaces of the lavout $"]i il i'it*L""' t'"''t'Iippri"'nt rv *'v of registered

ditt oeed, u"toru ,"]"l.J"oi-r,,rortgug" to t,J ,5[ri.unt, ifter coilecting the

necessary charges u"?"r" ,"r""r" of-tvrtrtgage io triJ rppri"unt as per their rules

,t. ;JI:",Authoritv shall also ensure that allthe open spaces shown ]:':l: '"out
must be developed ov"ii''" tpplit"t with green-ei/atong with play equipments for

children "no 
pr.o'iji'ns ;;;;;t befori it 

^is 
ia[en"over bv the Panchavat

Secretary, v"ou'u"'iX G;;;';';"h"vat' Atchutapuram (M)' Visakhapatnam

Two sets of layout plans bearing LP No 4/20'15 duly endorsed and authenticated

are enclosed herewith 'nit'h" 
p"nt"nayat Secretary' Vecluravada Gram Panchayat'

Atchutapuram tfrll, Visafnapaiiu' Oitt'"f it l"qY,::t"d 
to release one set of plans to

the appl:cant and direct *"!ppI"""t to abide by the conditions and develop the layout

strictly adhere to the plan. inf aeviafion in th_is matter will be viewed seriously and

,"t.n *iff be taken as per the provisions of the Act'

District

Errcl:- As above
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CoPY to:

v/ fheDirector, M/s Suvarna Bhoomi Developers Pvt Ltd ' Visakhapatnam

:.The Sub-registrar, Yelamanchili for information
a# ;;;;J po L.r celt tncharge for uptoadins in VUDA website.

\Nf";;;itted 
to the Vice chairman's Peshitbr k:nd information

,/r-

To

,/ m" Panchayat Secretary' Veduravada

VisakhaPatnam District
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Gram Panchayat, Atchutapuram Mandal'
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